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naillnn Exchanges. * | Thr W* Emich Tent Coes Down
Prince .Edward Island is said to have I « *" Ï.M.C.A. Canvas,

shipped about $300,000 worth of eggs'last ^^I1TX ******* THE SHAM- The short but emphatic thunder storm . „„
y ‘ " rock G bounds AT MONTREAL. which broke over the oity yesterday left I TB^^J'XIBaT ■A**'0** SESSION OF

as a Trust I case a* col*rt baa postponed the ——•------- several traces of its visit behind Th» I OX TA BIO GRAND LODGE.
-*.ve «hi MSSSfc* 1116 d°- TheShonoT-ea A‘.y r.gcon military camp did not escape. Caterer
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former nf°«RAMonJ;iS? ,i Were robbed> the SÏ hfti2^L0nal rod, *nd reel association Chief Justice Cameron, in addition to I Toronto: G. YV char.1 &m ^B-^ixon> I Sonore ^'v* Hn?i y* Windflor Locks,Ont;. . w
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ance. Baity this morningMurohy*”?*£ yards here- had bis the ^at American time. 4ba° alothe8 from John Sinclair by false pre; ‘‘TV/9 exPelIed for violation,^587 ex- • Mt”y of the students left for their'homes tWa^hnGhhT' ??9erT* the*e two men:
Claffy’sroom and attempld to mu Jer him wM,e couP,in8 league games yerterday At CWeUnV ÏZT’* no‘ 8“»% . Eliza Rosencr££ non-payment, 677 s’Jpende^ “ the Uait^ States and CaJiaLt oteooTesto Nation;
as he lay asleen He in flints ^lz? I l. j/ he thumb and fingers were very I —Philadelnhia fi f'lpvdo ^ *0^ * Cleveland charged with stealing a purse containing I withdrawn by card, 8ti5 withrlranJ I eveninfr I , ,5s the comer, deliberately walkstwelve inLH^'inhl aMomn cS£ frww' , ,. -BostonIf d a/?? *3? a”t“ «old ring ?JmP0neMrs & [om the.?rder, id « deSh, ----------------------------------- r- ?Zt ^ and facea tL nm
will probably die, ' ^ I nrett^ W?’^t0r °4 ‘h**. evening says a Detroit 0, Provided 1 lJnnin™™14^ not RuJty. Thomas BUegood stole several 114?®:.^e.".the ,Mfnitoba lodges under the The Semi-CeuleMlal BaM. I d^!n«. “ther also nears the comer : but,

„ ____ _ I number nf ^^eme bera6 [started by a I Buffalo—Buffalo 5, New’York 10 8 At carPenter® toolrfrom fellow workmen, and I '0t'°j of this grand lodge, withdrew I Preparations are about completed for the I It «w»?i 00™Prehe,,aive Elmice across he onts
Eegau Accepts the Trust. “^“her of city gentlemen in connection If the thr». ; • , , I0- I Was found guilty. Court adiourned tUl I "‘d,formed a separate grand l^dee ThT I grand ball to h, h.u V/ oomP‘eted for the I it swiftly, and is now. where h------------- -

- Washington, June 24 —The I 7 tb some gentlemen from Toronto. It is assurane. Jani°r clerks in the Westerifl this morning. I total receipts passing through the‘<n.«7f I * rr to. h d M»nday evening next I be, away ahead of his neighbor.
appointed by the IL 1 ? ™tTh ? ^Steamer P^ed on the S swre timf^h 1, deV?to “ore «H ----- -------------------------------- h“nd™ FoX^^tax “ the Hortionl‘oral pavüion. The new «“ methodical, nevTrZart-from^rule
vention to notifv thP national con- tbif. °!ty ttnd Toronto. ing aloM thev a“d Ieave sail‘ Public Meellng In the West. I “nd for supplies $354. The indebt I Supper room will allow a much larger I m“,n*Tercats the corner. If he did he wouldiisipa rFSh l^sSîâ^sî^icss-Æraî ÆSîiiît -

Counterfeiters Captured. banks'! M.ff" the Woodbine last week' sèv^al “prk^beku UttIe W“ done ye,terday owing to i^tg®^rMai,,t;oba- “ 8lightiy in excess of a(Jhe committee are anxious to find out as I XMJB W0BLD WOULD LIKJCTO KNOW
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Philadelphta, June 24-Two thousand “Hnd, was killed whHeloIdinû tLZ tm Jbe Montrealers be8a“/esterday morning. The number of dt^e^Ct ^ ÏS3 7 centa w“ CSelnu^* H0?t! W°Uld ***? voted ret-Wm. Edgar. ^ ^ 8rand Tronk

th^mlTf’ T'* Tl female’ emPloyed “ the 8h°re °f Lake Superior 8 few days ago? to have a f>Zd night™ rest^ “,gI?t “ “ iTrge! “in" iJte ^here^rS^lSy861"® T“ P°^ra °“^® T^rontode^ "“ch3e World vorily^ëlie^M^Xw- I TMK OLD STOJtr.

oSfafor°an X ^deB* on ",e "*™m»l,lp Pavoula. May for the Western vh.m. ten" in mldicTne^makbg^^in a^FlT £"1,^th^goin^^e”^ J^Sd “-^”^7“* **^*^*5 on I '7* till I see : Tve got three

?f7i7 gee hemg.refnsed. | Livebpool, June 24.—As the Cunard ptonshlp. | morning sessions w!ll hf f2,™™n-‘,ra^be I A° appeaJ was received from the Ontanô I record on ““Portant qnestions. I : “ manager has got three
but‘C ntrt hlvTa”8 SrtfrT “teamr PaVOnia’ fr0m B08t0n> was , BRAMPT°».J»ne 24.-A match game of and tbe afternoon from 2 to“s£ ted““hich Fa“»^T « Taney C«*e^"„,M. I «* a^S&ISf** mmmgerh«got se bert

“• 1™*di•'“• 71SHstF"s"8“ï ÿSiiftVSif'Ærsrs^^“isr“sJ«11 rj/7 'r'““*STEUBE.“"fLt Ohio* J?ne"e24 -A por I ^The'chW 1̂.1' ' " PaS3eDgerS Had ctampio^iPp medïn  ̂hSd^tS’s0* I , ‘ mating* dedde^n*^ ** Pl*°° °f ”e°xt wfolly^e ^isS^T ^ fi™

ttawa^s-w -i=ï=5ra. «^Zl^TT1 -üsrssiKssiss-Ls5%SfiSA«.
" îs X80 fr °.f wwch 22 motthe *-A-hl ^ ^^jt^sï^OTre aûafcf^xt1. SE- y"un88ter8 a fits A6ive the ^

Saturday last. They say the grounds arc œsta. e conviction quashed. No I ^Lîïfî?:Pur®“e their studies. ThosI Adam Darling of Montreal is In town. I When Mr T, i----------‘
m a wretched condition ^haviS _____ I Pre8ent besides the guests were : I . Thomas Cowan of Galt was in town VA*t»r I t^ir Î ^r* Temple resumed his seat at the

Mr Rose has accord- L d rooms from James Smith of 104 I T.“lt Broiraing W ‘ » icbie' ish Columbia atonL. le w™ return to Brit-1IT WAS BZ0BTd a“rcu'ar to the unembers Gcor«e atreet- The parties quarreled last AndrewDÏÏ5ig. a.f\P?rU,tt0D- Rhodre IsIand «ends the only quaker in - .1
the council, setting forth the Ontarios’ I evening, and one of Mr. , I T. J. Darling. D. M Rennie I eress, Jonathan Chace. con I A man came into the store one d»x
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The Chicago Bare. I Retentive Hodgins secured The sudden death of this old and highly are domg tha “tease races. • King Dodds I Tin he was pretty tired,

Chicago, June 24.—Track good. bJ f^d^£* Up °“ acha^ °f ZXrZ^tl T? ^ ba New York

dJ, tunc l ie. Second race, Club purse, the statement f v entlrely confirm afternoon he paid the debt of natm/ m„ke a Mv 10 WinniPegnext monti?^ ^ I “ Then away out of this you t?et ‘
I nfenucnled Wine „t Communion «fn f°H allage8-™ile heats-Lehman 1st, f . 7 °f TaxPnyer regarding the thereby endmga life that had been one tion^Ah!, H™beeA threatened with assassina- That belting never wentfrom h J
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Montrea?81 ex0ur,ion' ’They wl^’v/sît nmvèd^hXXerTcoiteren JbeX" ^ 3d' „f'iRh race,’Club puree $^0,°f0? “ «.John's Day] iïcf are the lead-1 ^ reader yon had best mak
Thofaw , • I orialized to pass* a law providing for” the I Ad agef’ ^ mIi ^eHen 1st, P. D. Q. 2d, I Mr. Aylesworth applied to jldM » „ St> J°hn’e lodge No. 2, G. R. C„ the ^ United Statee Politics this Ere you begin to scold,

.Simpson took dImS pv,thf ,late Bi-hop us.e °f unfermented wine in all the churches œndltiXâimiL^to fifll4' K.Sixth raue, yesterday at Osgoode hall to admit Xil °'deSt “ the city- celebrated St. John’s ,. «• J. Morton of Searborongh. Eng i, the I right track youhave switched onto

- „™==— l^savcrania^Baw ‘^sar ■James Lofl.n, a grocer. 8 I Tbe obJeets which are now being pre- Toronto were very baJ, that one in Mon- Str.^rr,es pi,^7~^------: J- W> R- McÊim; sec., H. J. Brown^ If
pared for display, are truly wonderful and *real especially, and we are very sorry to The genial warm ray,“of Iu7 u £&£ dea^n- J- Hills;’ will quuŒsl^in^ndmak^her^S

___ of 4116 very best to be had in countries have to confess that the home team were ripened the strawher ; X • f oldlSo1 haa Jr^7’ •MMarshall; S. S., L. Seiveret; in th« United State! home |
an t^f00f has begun tetally different in government and climate lackin« “ ‘hat courtesy which should al- supply Toronto, and yesterday^ S C°nkey= i Kerr. ’ S' M°" Ær o&WarerfM’tends6 jSSSS

«tate of Florida ° °f thc steamship from the" one we inhabit. very in ele- be shown to the visiting club. The lrui? 8tores were overstocked Yvrith I----------------- -----------—— a large ranch in Mexico. tlingon
Th» « a Phant’s tusks weighing over’two hundred Sï^JFîîwere badlF treated in every way. iU8clous berry. They sold down TJT ™ Comlc at the Gardens. ,Rov* Dr Jenkins, Montreal, sails in a few
offitrr:^ f0r îhe fu- rUDda aI,,J eltvcn feet l0°s d°wn to . KhhTcd'U hn0ortrifitIef COndition t0 quST h?thqUarVh:ch’ thanki to *K J,here Haa a,decided ^provement in the te/dVto spendSex" ?.Shmhe «“- 

pression ft Cairo m°8t favorable >m- fancy P°cket comb-l’ereian rugs and oHacrosse’much 1res for a ST “? g\me w“th‘n theVich’â fi*’ °Ught *<> P"‘ them performance of La Mascotte last evening „Rev. Fathers Anotonia toonotimmka. Jac 
Vi.nn. carpets, small mats and fancy ottoman decision Thf £ r ™ championship wltm° the reach of all. * in the pavilion. The piece ran smoothlf Hohenet and James McCaffrey of New Yoîk

French 8Daper8 “naider the Anglo- covers, silks, satins, ladies' dresses and aud was' indul “8 uWal b?yond h®1*®1 "rhTT Z----------- ------- and the choruses were given with more *™ registered at the Queen’s fotej. k
advf ? a8reement regarding Egypt highly fine SPods geuerally, are all to be found thmivl7 e7mm8^ aD|.by botl> teams, al- T, Curr Murder Case. dash and crispness. Miss St. Quinten L g?neraH.pt.Beck^ now inhisadvantageous to Fr^ce. 8?P mgmy here in their richness and beauty] Tv by 7be home men. I j The grand jury was at work all yeater. Bettina received hearty applause for h» Anderledy aod Vicm--gene^î
at Ahnte WiU ff an international exhibition frmmm la°dCy g°°^3 0om!"and attention, game demandthatlouls should t^exm a** afte™°°a e*amining witnesses in the j bfffl^*^Dg.and 8'‘ng™8. The march Childere, chancellor of theU^*J^°1riM

at Antwerp, beginning May 5, 1885 and Ar™°,ttr land1 every species of projectile and as far os ia in nnr ^°Uld ^exposed, Samuel Curr murder case Th»v a *. I &L ^ beginning of the second third attend the Egyptian conference as âie'remï1
continuing seven months. ’ U8ed {or, hundreds of years past—indigen- pose those lacrosa» ml Ps?T1LWt 6Ji' finished when they adiournjf fu* I ai> elaborate arrangement and was °™e flaancial interests ofSfa^!

The pan prrebvtefîan « a "us products, and products of art and in- CshowinTw! 7*“ dei,berately foul- night. It is quitemssihleth. . tor *be hi«bly appreciated. La Mascotte will be ernment- “
yesterday aflielfast^Tlel conve°ed dustry are here congregated. Thé Ontario! J? «. .to.no *~m or man. wUl be found agatast 7“® blll“ performed again at the matinee this after-
from all parts of the'world^ ''6  ̂ ^ buîldin1g', Stained for this exposi- fndsplendid Sr,VcIa“.team’ Hattie Jeffrey. 8 J°bn Falvey and noon lolanthe wiU oecnpy the boards

The British h , 7°n7re -“unted at the first door south of season thetwHI “*'• m the ____ _____________________to-night, with Miss St. Quinten as Phyllis
dered the f™eVOU,ie-n°f.CO?n,on8 has or" Hf Revere h?u,e and present a large area ‘hey wül beat their wiry opponents. Po^lshlnu D ire-Brele,,
forathted rX^ThXv^ br0UghtUp rxh/aeed03!j0rîrTXp.%rt Tn havebeen A R^gis.rar to be Investigated A man named Wm. Hulme Was fined I «J-te-arteaHy Bobbing Ul, Employer.

The report of a conflict between Jews ing a“d classifying® objecto" iTteexpectad Th® affair8 °f tbe office of Job“ Ander- J® J MagUtrate Baxter yesterday for street",th^empW tiThT*' 
ken confirmed s ,Ni^t Novgorod, has ‘bey wil* •»“ 611(1 ‘heir labors, L it is 8°D’ Nortb Wellington, are to Mey for ffsaMtinv^®8"-Tfaoma. Rowland, dry goods merchant It Yon«

nfirmed. Several Jews were killed. I “““V!“t,"1 official opening is to mvestigated by John Winchester, inspector $20 and costs Mr\h7 wife was fined and Queen streets. Mr. Rowland suspects 
, 7t “• understood that assurances have ?iC° j on Saturday next, the 28th inst.— of shrievalties. The investigation will deep interc-t in n/®'- ?axter. ba* taken a I the boy of a series of systematic thefts of 
been given-to the Dutch that th.y ^le n?med by proclamation for honor- °Pen at the town of Arthur on July 3 P punishing wffe-beatsrs. silk handkerchiefs, which he di«pn.»A rf °t

> . not fear aggression on the part of Ger ? f 7- Q“een 1 burthday. A large and --- ---------------- -------------------- 77^“——-------- 25 cents a,piece. The boy was érrested ta
many’ P mterestmg catalogne will soon be pub- _ ‘"‘tanned Knlghb at Drill. . chesnJnréita8?"‘Trlta York street last night by pXtma?

fw - At a meeting of oranuemen .t 4 n “wd'v , P Geoffrey de St. Aldemar commandarv A cheap excursion is advertised for Wed- I Wallace. 8 y P ‘
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MOD TEMPLAEg AT f 0EÏ ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE.

BI0 TUMBLE Df FEDERAL,Aa skeleton —Alse the*»SV*A*TcDOs£ura£riJS »• Medal, Behalarehfp and Mae Win-

The closing exercises at St. Michael’s 
college were held yesterday, when the 
college hall was well filled. His grace,
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New Iobk, June 24.—Paul

editor of a French newspaper,was arrested 
at Mexioo yesterday because he protested
French ™tb®k8ta7P “ “jurions to 
C^/nt ^^48" He wa* "eut to Vera
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UNITED STATES NEWS.
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<MABTIAZ, JINGLE.

With theD tunics so red !
And their trousers so blue !
And their helmets so bright !
Oh! airn’t they a eight,
Three lovely military.

Oh, aro’t they martial looking !
As they stand in the snn a cooking !

wi-sszr.zursr-'Those rustic military.
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Collie dog, gpllie dog. where have .
I ve been ta the reservoir cooling off

P°Ul® do«« «°>«e dog, what saw yon there? 
saw^oaia of poUywogs and piles of floating

you been? 
my akin.
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